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I I\\PORTANT NOTICE.
MAY~DAY CELEBRATION.
The ~E\\'S regrets exceed ingly severa l
serious mistakes in the soc ia l sched ule pub-
lished last week , a nd wishes to ca ll a ttention
to th e revised sche dule publi sh ed on page ~
of this issue.
May.of the1913's Queen
Back woodsman as he has never been scrubbed ment, who de liberately chooses responsibility
before." rather than freedom.
The inte rior of College Hall also bore wit - T he first one to effectively take up the
ca use of woman in Germany was Gottsched,
ness to th e vigila nce a nd indust ry of t he He published a periodical for women, and it
Senio rs, as the faith ful representatives of the was due to his influence that a woman was
classic art were draped in designs at once cr~w~ed as a poet at th~ University of
it II I . d I li I tf Il . ' LeIpZIg and that a nother received her doctor's
SUI a J y un iccom mg an , e Ig 1 U Y in- degree in E rlsi nge n in 1775. Soo n a fter
co ngruous. I Gottsche d, came a powerful react ion , whi ch
The rest if t he day's features were post- was caused by th e dissemina tio n of R ou sseau 's
poned un til Wednesday , when jus t before ideals thr,oughou.t 0ermany.. Hi s "bae!,
I h . . to nature theories in clu ded a VIOlent 0PPOSI-chape t e Seni ors , in ca p and gown, rolled tio n to t he academical woman. A woma n's
t he ir hoops down Co llege Hill in the time- place was in the hom e, where she wa s t o be
ho nored fas hion. and a fter the service ca me a devoted servant of brothe r a nd hu sband ,
the fo rmation of the n umerals, 11)10, by the rather tha~ their equal. Such ehara?,ters in
. . German literature as "Gretchen and
Sophomores, in wh ite, on the green. " K atchen von Hci lborn." and the fact that
In the a fte rnoon , however , the sp irit of the I they stood to the Germans as ideal wom en,
fro licso me Xlny day rose- to it s height. ca n be ex plained through the in fluence of
P racticallv all of the college, in ch ildren's at- R~us~eau only. .
. - I'his reaction. however, d id not last long.
n rc, danced an d playvd ~J](' old, old games At the hegi nning of the nineteenth century.
on th e co llege green. Refreshmen ts were on the eco nomica l conditions were such that
sale for the benefit of t he Silver Bay confer-I both in France and in Germany the women of
once fund, and few scorned to partake of the the m iddle classes were forced to work for
co nvent ional peanuts, po p-corn, "suckers," their livi ng. Gradually all ki nds of new
lcrnonade a nd ice-cream. fields were opened up to them. In Germany,
The crowning of the Queen of the Xlay was the first nationa l association of women,
the big event of th e afternoon. A procession founded in l li6S, did m uc h toward hel ping
was formed , led by Mi ldred Keirn as herald, women to enter new vocations. In 18 91 .
I a nd the F reshman pre-sident. M a ry Colt, was the medical department of a German uni -
led to t he ra ised dais, where she was crowned versity was first opened to women .
by Esther R andall with a wreath of daisies. Now that wome n were beginning to take
Di -ectly a fte r the crow ning , M iriam Mcl.oud , , up t he occ upations of me n on a n eve r-in-
d ressed in t he Sop homore class color, red, Icreasing sca le, it was found t ha t thei r t ra-
danced up to t he Senior presiden t , bearing a .lit iona! physical ed ucation did not fit thorn
Xlny-bask ct filled with red roses, and fol- to cope with t he me-n on an eq ual foot ing.
Ilowed , at a lit t le d istance, by the ent ire class . Hence, the introduction of spo ; ts of a ll kindsof 1912, dancin g along b ehind her. The M ay - among g l rl~ and women,. which has mage
1\1 D' lcb t d thi \V dne _ b asket was placed on the ground befor e a~dent te nnis players , cyc lists, a nd mount~un
. ay .ly, ee c ra e t IS year on. ~ (:s Xliss Randall, and whe n the dancer h ad climbers of t he daughters of the leading
clay, !\lay ~, saw the college agrun In Its gracefully ret ir ed to the ra nk s, the Sopho- European na t ion s.
annual spirit of abandonme nt to child ish mor es broke in to a so ng in ho nor of 19 10. It must not be thought that it was only
joys, and witnessed the repetition of old The winding of the Xlay-polc and dancing to eco nomic con, litiOI!s whic h led wome n into a
f li bi d -it l I " t ,the hurdy-gurdy com pleted the events of the larger sphere of ac t ion or t ha t to-d ay only such
ro ICS, com me \\1 1 some p easan new af tc rnoon, wh ich had been one of the most women work as have to mak e t he ir own
featu res. frolicsom e M ay-days in the history of the living. .
The day first sche duled for Ma y Day was college. T he committe" in charge, to whom I . A g!"eat work is he mg done by the fina n-
ushered in b y a fan of rain a nd th e F reshmen ,I (Co n t inue d on page 4.) Icial ly independent w~)Jllen of E urope , fo r th ey
. . . have gIven up the Idea that t hey must be
who, in white , With ga rlands of f1owe~s , ~ I I married in order that thei r life may have
se rena ded som e of the ca m pus hou ses In LECTURE BY FR.AU VON ENDE. some meani ng, some content. I t is bei ng
turn , finall y lining up before College Hall to I ' . . . generally reeogn.ized that an u nmarried
witness t he sc ru bb ing of the Ha ck woodsman On the eve ni ng of April 29, the students In woman may 00 .Just as much work for tho
, . t he Ger man Depart ment had the pleasure of world as a married one. The figure of the
by t he Class of 19 10 . ThIS ceremo ny wa s hearing a lecture by Frau vo n Endc of New typical "old mai d" is fast va nishing from the
d uly perf ormed , a nd t he speech of the occa- York on t he typical European woman of to- face of the earth.
sion made by Carolin e Vosc, M iss Vosc d~y : F rau von Endc herself is one of the On the other ha nd, the .fear.s of those who
spo ke of the significa nce of the occasion an d distinctly modern type of women, who ac: as Ithought that . the. e!nanelpatlOn of . women
. . . . a bond of u nion between the culture of Ger- wou ld lx- a se-rrous injury to the married state
ItS sim ila r ity to one three years ago, whe n manv and tha t of the United States. She is have not come true. The woman of to-day
191 0, "unbekn own st to 1909 , " had its chris- mai nly know n to us through her articles in takes upon herself the responsibilities of
te ning. She ex hibited with mu ch humor the t he Nation. wifehood and motherhood with a much
qua lit ies of the Backwoodsm an, co m pa ring T he I<;cturer began with a sketch of Ibsen's deeper realization of their meaning t~an.di.d
. conce pt ion of modern woman, and t hen the woman of a century or so ago. :\01' IS It
t hem to the vlrt.ues of 1910, who would un - through a description of t he historical de- true that women are losing their femi ninity
doubtedl y show In th e years to come, as t hey velopme nt of the emancipation of women, by being admitted to the higher institutions
have alread y, t he sa me qualities of st rength, showed how the existence in flesh and blood of ~earn! ng . The women st~dents who cut
de te rm inat ion and per sistence , under wha t- of s~eh women as Ibsen portrays has become their ha ll' short and dressed like freaks were
. po ssibl e. creatures of a trnnsitional period,
soever deluges of abuses. Sh e spoke In ex - If, in "Norah," Ibsen has emphasized the Thr- most significant feature about tho
a lte d tones of the dignity of manual labor in esse nt ia l right of woman to se lf-development, woman of to-day is that she does not live
a right cause , and exh orted them t o str ike t he pri ority of her rig hts to herself over for her own development alone. She works
ou t always with the sa me vehem ence , hut not against her re,sponsihility towards her hu.s. for the good of the community. Never be-
. ba nd a nd ch ild ren. he has portrayed 111 fan' has she had a chance to exert more than
the sa me Implem ents as the woodsman , con - " E llida, " a woman who does not sacrifice Ia hidden individual influence. To-day she
eluding with the welcom e signa l to "scrub the her duti es towar d others to self-develop- can in fluence the masses.







INSIST ON HAVING THE GENUINE
OVER TWO HUNDRED STYLES
WORN ALL OVER THE WORLD
LOOK FOR THE NAME AND THEMOULDED RUBBER BUTTON
Q.o..~s FROST 00., MAK.lfllS. BOSTON, ... A.... U .....
SALIPANTEE.P.
DR. L. D. H. FULLER
DENTIST
Next to Wellesle y Inn Tel. 14S·2





We make a specia lty o n J ar Fi gs
Tel . 29 - 1 1 Grove
Order s Delivered Prom ptl y
EDITORIAL.
~"ESS 0" N. A . L.IN D SEY 6. co ., BOSTON .
(IoIIege lRe\\'?s.
P ublishe d wee kl y , S ubscri pt ion pr ice . S I. OO •
ye a r t o res ident a nd non-reside n t
All buainess correspondence ~ho~ld be add resse d
t 8 Elizabeth Nofsin ge r . Busine-ss Mnn n$ter . C'OLL F:O E
NEwa.
All aub sc r-i p t icn a should be se nt to ~Iiss Ali ce
R. P or ter.
AI! a d ver t is ing correspo ndence sho uld be addressed
to MISS D. M. Beckfor-d, We llesley .
EDITOR-IN-CHIt;y . Imoge ne Kell y . 191 1
Aas o clATE: EnIToR. Murie! B ache ler , 191 2
L1T.P;J\ART ED ITORS ,
M. ry G ue rnsey, 191 2 Ca rol Williams, 191 2
H f;POHTE RS ,
Mild red W ashhurn , 1912 Mary Burel , 1912
ALOMN& E DITOR. Eli zab eth W . Man....arin g , 1902
B O.I NT.• • MANA GER, EIi..beth Nofsinger. 19 10
SOB.CRl PTION EnITo R. Alice R . Porter. 1910
A'UU BT A NT8 ,
Rl d)e Guion . 1911 Frances Gray, 1912
"Entered Q:'! second class matter November 12
190 3 . • t th e P o. t Office at Wellesl;y. Mass. , u nd e;
th e Act 01 Con gress. M. rc h 3. 1879. "
'UU1 0tlHl It 'B Mebtcal <tollege The edit.or would not deprive the college
(If 1Dcnn5~ h' anta girl of her cup of afternoon tea nor the occn-
Sixtieth Annual Session . Thorou gh Course . siona l spread, but she wou ld like very much
F our yea rs. Exception al Facili ti es fo r Labo ratory to t t t th ki d f' . . .
and Bedside In struct ion . Post-Grad ua te Courses in . p~ a s op a c 111 a ind iscri min a u-
0NPe rahve Gynaecol og y; in Obstetric s. the E ye . Ear. nibbling that goes on through day and
ose and Throat. A new hospital building in course . (.
of erection. F ull p a rtieutars in catalogue . Inight, whose after effects are charged up
CLARA MARSHALL. M.D .• Dean to abnormal college life. She almost longs
Box 900, 21sl 51. i1d North College Av!.• Philad!lphia , PI. Ifor ~h: return of the good old days when
--------- - - - - - - - ---.1pcrmcio us " laundry" a nd "boxes" were
confiscated by those in au thoritv and do led
out from time to time in stlitabit' quanti ties
and to their owners.
Rut we arc supposed to be 01.1 enough ami
wise enough to look after our own physical
Street well-being. Many of us are not. Often in-
dependent for the first times in our lives,
we have no conception of how to care for our-
selves ami perhaps think it rather bohemian
to eat and sleep at various u n toward hou rs .
I t takes some maturi ty to com prehend, as
Milton put it:
"The ru le of Not too much, by tempe rance
true in some cases. TIll' ed itor quarrels taught
ra ther with thc premises. If outside activi- In what thou cat'st and drink'st , seeking
. from thence
E ver y now a nd again w« hear some one tle.s do seriously affect o~r physical welI-1 Due nourishment, not glu ttono us del igh t ."
cry out at the ab no rmal life we lead at college . being, we e,.m prevent thel.r cncroachmcntsj ] If only in addition to an rest het ic a drn ira -
Every mo me nt of wea riness, eve ry hour we thoug~ a glim pse at t he girls who have ae- t ion for Hellenic cult ure. we could ga in more
spe nd cra mming in mad haste for a comins cO,mphshed most and succeed best here at the pagan spmt of appreciation for thehi \\ II I physically perfect! T he At hletic Assoc iation
q uiz, every ac he and pal n the college flesh {' .cs ey. seldo~n S~OI\'S them in the light ~as s~t up s?me i,~t'als for us whose only fa ult
is heir to, we lay at the convenient door of of intercstmg invalids. As to academic h~s 111 their being too easi ly attainal.le .
ab normal college life. work, few of us push our intellectual powers Nevertheless we would recommend t hem,
Now college life is in a wa i ab no rmal to their limit . Few, if any, die of men tal and hope one day to see them like ou r
J • h . '1'1 Student Government and Academic ideals,
\\' c live u nder the same roof with fifty or one e~ aus uon. tc work here is planned in the Ideals of the who le college.
hund red othe r girls in a wa y t hat compares Vl('\V of the person of average intell igence and
with intimate family life. Our in divi du al t here IS no reason why that person should
methods of living a re mo re or less dominated 110t do it with average intelligence and a NOTICE.
hy numerous ru les and regulations essential Iminimum of physical strain. That English Th . - - -
, . , ... 1 h . e a tte-ntion of the readers of th 01' .
to ou r com mo n we1f~re. w- supp ress ou r ~)a~er \I :l~ l.l~' ou .t ~ss~gl1ed over a wee~ ago; Iis again ca~k-d to t~c' fact t ha t all FreeeP~e:~':
pe rsonal prefer ences in the matter and rise, If }o~ ch?sc to ~Cal c It to the last minute. must be signed WIth the writer 's name. If
cat and go our ways as blithely as may be to to gnnc l It out in the nigh t watches. pray you do :,o~ wish to have yo ur name prin ted ,
the c.la~g?f a bell. Of cou rse .thi.s is abnormal. dO~I·.t l ay the next mo.rn ing 's ti red feeli ng toIenclose It in pnrenthcses-e-but sign it l
but It isn t wh at a great maj ori ty of us refer the nlmorrnnl college life, Some forethought =-====.===::--c=-:--.....=-~=__---
t o when we usc the word. Iwill obviate, in nearly every case, the horrors
T his happens generally when we're feeling of cramming and overwork.
out of so rts and perhap s find a kindred I Rut we have these " ne rves," headaches,
suffere r in whose ca r to po ur our many and what not, comes the cry from a large
troub les. So mu ch to do! Play rehearsals. nu mber of easy-going souls who take a
Chris t ian Associa t ion commit tees, respon - modicum of interest in activities, academic
sib le offices- ho w they all wor ry and bow us and otherwise. who have their eight hours of
dow n be fore a load of prema ture ca re! An d rest and often a daily nap to boot. Wha t
ou r studies - it was only last nigh t we stayed can you say to us? T he ed itor hates to utter
up t ill all hours doing that English paper , her thoug ht; it is a vulgar, sordid though t ,
and to-day we were unprepared for six hut-my good friends, you probably overeat.
straight classes and feel so stupid. We dis - Almost any ho nest physician will tell you
cover that this life is unnatural-no wonder I that indigestio.n lies at the root of all our
people have " ne rves" and b reak down or i troubles, running the gam ut from colds,
flu nk out. headaches. and so re throats down to nervous
The last state of affairs is unfortunately prostration.
Three meals a day are enough for any
normal person- t oo much. if scientific
Alice Freeman Palmer op inion is to be tr usted -e-nnd yet every af te r-
Memorial Photographs noon finds the va rious.tea rooms in the village
crowded, the confectioner's, the druggist's, I
can b e o rd e r e d a t t h e I .t ic grocer s well patronized, and groups of
ABELL STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP Igi rls strolling u p t he st reet: devouri ng pop-
P
. t h . b BI k $ 35 S corn, peanuts, and other edibles, Daily you
rill a ow rng u,t . ac epia $ 50 Ih . 1 1. • •
.. I ...... car g1l s bewai ling the fact that they're
group on y .50 75 ' t . . ., 1. .
• in raming, a trairung w rich IS scarcely a
G. L. ABELL, Itraining at all. but amounts to leading only
Wellesle _ _ _ M Ia mOderately.n.gular. life. One wonders how
y , ass. these people live when out of training.
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SENT ANYWHERE. CARRIAGE PREPAID, ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.
ORDER TO-DAY. MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.
MEXICAN BLANKET CO., Aguasc a lientes, Mexico.
MEXICAN INDIAN BLANKETS.
THE NEWEST THING for jour ColIege Room, Den, Library or
Music Room; for Canoes, Rugs, Couch Covers, P ort ieres a nd
Wall Decorations. GORGEOUS COLOR EFFECTS. BEAUTI-
FUL DESIGNS. Select vour Favorite background Color: Crim-
son , Blue, Red, Green. White, Black.
7ft. Sin. x3ft. lOin. $5.00. 6ft. Sin. x3ft. 4in. $3.50. sn.4in.
x 2ft. Sin. $2.50. The set of three (one of each size) $10.00
.sILK q;o\RFS
The MostBeautiful Mexican Hand-drawn Head Scarf. Made
of finest pure silks. Colors : White. Blue, Cream. Red, Black or
any specialcolor desired. The Only Proper Thing for Theater.
Opera, Dance or any Evening Wear. Price $[0.00 .






,' la de in Our Factory
Sold in Our OwnStore
Call and See Us
E. W. Burt & Co.
40 Wes t sr., Roston.
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Wedn esd ay, May -+, at 7.30 P .I\r. , in Co llege Hall Cha pel. a lecture
by Professor Ly on of Harvard for th e dep artmen t in Bibli cal
History .
Thursday, :'-Iay 5, at th e Ago ra Hou se, I\Irs. 1\. J. George (We lles -
ley ) and Mrs. Willi am P . Lu ca s (Sm it h, 1902) wi ll address the
Equal Suffrage League on the an ti-suffrage moveme nt . All
member s of the League arc in vited .
Friday, May 6, a t 7.30 P.I\r. , in College H all Chapel, a thi rd lect ure
by Frau von Ende.
Satu rday. May 7, at 7.30 l'.:,- r. , in t he Ba rn , Senior Bnmswallows.
Sunday, Xlay 8, at I I .00 1\.:'-1., service in Hough ton Xlcmo ria l
Chapel. Sermon by R ev. R aymon d Calkins of P or tl and ,
Maine,
At 7.00 1' .]\1. , in the chapel, ves per serv ice, with special music.
Xlonday , May 9, a t 7.30 P .J\,L, in Co llege Hall Chapel, lecture be-
fore the Phi Beta K appa Societ y by Presiden t Ri ch ard C.
Xlaclaurin of M assnchusctts In stitute of Technology.
COLLEGE NOTES.
The Graduate Seminary in Secondary Education has recently
held severa l inter esting conferences on the methods of teaching
special subjects in high schools. The subjects chosen are those in
which the members of the class are doing work in practice teaching.
The conference on t he teaching of histor y in hi gh schoo ls was co n-
d ucted by Professor C. O. Davis of the D ep artment of Ed ucat ion ,
University of Xlichi gan, and formerl y an in spect or of hist ory in
high schools in Xlichigan . The con fere nces on La t in in hi gh schoo ls
were in charge of Professor \Y. B. J acobs of the Dcpartrncnt of Edu-
ca t ion of Brown University , an expe rienced teacher of Latin in high
schools . Assistant Professor H. W. H olmes, of the Di vi sion of Edu-
ca t ion of Harvard University, who has had ex pe rience in the teach -
ing of English in ci ty high schoo ls , co nducted the confe re nces on t he
teaching of English in h igh schools.
Saturday evening . at Cazenove , the Sop homores played in
" T he Deacon's Secon d Wife. " Frances Egan was chairma n a nd
Helen Meredith the coach.
T he Department of Hygien e a nd Physical Educat ion a nnounces
the following addit iona l appointments from the Class of 1910 :
Marion Wood , Shippen School, Lanca st er , Pen nsylvania.
Marion Saw yer, All Saints ' School, Siou x F all s , Sou th Da kot a .
Garctta Seger, Assistant Supervi sor of Physical Educati on of
Gr ade Schools, Det roit, Xlichigan.
Cora Covey and Doris Bast on . public schoo ls, Yonker s, N . Y .
Rebecca Conway, Univer sity of Mi ssouri.
The Christian Association me etings, la st Thursd ay evening,
were both devot ed t o a di scussion of the et hics of sp ending. Wini-
fred Fin!ay led the meeting in Co llege Hall ; Helen Murphy the one
lt1 the Village.
MissL, F . Brown, of Vassar, lectured bef or e Hi st ory 2 on Satur-
day, April 30th, on the" R eligi ous Sect s Under the Protect or ate."
Thursday , April 28th, th e memb er s of E conomics 10 went on
an immigrant expedit ion to Bost on .
Tw o expedit ions were mad e t o LEtna W oolen Xlills for Eco-
nom ics 13, one on l\Ionday, April 25th, and one on the follow ing
Wednesday .
P rofessor Perr y of Harvard contin ued hi s previou s lecture to
the members of Philosophy -l on Friday, April 29th.
PHI BETA KAPPA SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
The following st ude nts have been elec ted member s of the
Eta of Xlassacbuset ts Ch apter of the Phi Beta K appa Soc iety :
1910.
Audcrn, Ethel L. Grenier, Georgette
Dowen, Beulah r. Horne, El eanor T .
Bulkley. Helen Jeffs, Eva E .
Burr, Helen Patter son, El eanor R.
Douglas, I sadore Wi ss, Florence S.
191 I.
Mosenfeld er , Alm a Sener, Anna
Powers, Miriam White, Gladys C.
White, Viola C.
Miss Louise Shenyood McDowell, '98, Ph.D., Cornell 1909,
and instruct or lt1 PhySICS. was elected to membership.
NOTI CE.
Professor Colin has ju st received from the Ministere de I' In-
st ruc t ion Publique notice of subscript ion to the following reviews
presen ted to thc Departmen t of Fren ch:
R evu e P edagogique.
R evue de l'Enseignem ent.
Revu e des Co urs et Co n ferences.
R evue C rit ique d 'H isto ire et de Lit terature.
The peri odical s will be placed in the College Library for general
reading.
FOREIGN PHOTOGRAPHS.
Thc Department of Art will be glad to order un moun ted pho-
togra p hs from a broad for members of the college who arc inter-
este d in buying them . Illustrated ca talogues will be found in the
Art Libra ry , and the librarian will be glad t o he of any a ssistance in
making selection s.
In order to receive the print s before Commencem ent list s must
he han.ded in not later than Monday, May 9th. Payment must be
made lt1 a dva nce.
NOTICE.
T he E xt en sion Co mm it tee of the Christian Association makes
good use of all the donation s of clot hing received . Last week three
boxes were sent t o t he Maveri ck Chu rch , South Bost on, and now
ano t he r request ha s co me, through the American Missionary Asso-
cia t ion. for Mrs. Vait ses, a Greek worker among her own people in
Bost on. Sh e is helping te n girls wh o a rc in training or at work, but
not ea rn ing enoug h to cover their expenses , and are in need of
clothing. Any further co nt ribut ions of garments, pla ced in the
Christ ian Association office during th e next week, will be sen t to
these Greek girls .
NOTICE.
LEGEI\D.\ SunSCRIPTIO:-l.
I wish to orde r. { cop: of the 19II Lcgenda,
copies
Price not more than $2.00.
M ailing copy, $2.00.
Name '" .
College address .
Pl ease return t his blank to No rma Lieberman, Po meroy H all,
on or be fore June I , 1910.
T HEATER NOTES.
HOLLIS-,ST~EET : Mrs. F!ske ,~nd the Manhattan Com pany in I b-
sen s PIll ars of SOCIety.
T REMONT: R aym ond Hitchcock in " T he Man Wh o Owns Broad -
way.'
~IAIESTIC : James K , Hackett in " Mons ieu r Beau caire."
SHUBERT: William F a vcr sham in "Her od."
BOSTON: " T he Three T win s."
PARK: William Hodge in "The Man from Horne. "
COLO:-l IAL: "The Third Degree."
CASTLE SQUARE: "Rupert of Hcntzau ..
COL LEG E NE W S
We Invite Your A tlention to Our
IS MOST POPULAR WITH
WELLESLEY CIRLS
Our Blouses Are Not For Sale in Wellesley Storea
HENRY S . LOMBARD
22 to 26 Merchants Row. BOSTON, MASS .
We OU."R ..' :\TEE the Blue Flannel Collar on Our SI .25
Blnuse to be ." BSOLUTELY F."ST COLOR
'Ul LOMBARD BLOUSE
W ellesley Students




Polo, Golf and Tennis Requisites.
Indispensable for Riding, Driving
Field ~ Sports of all kinds.












j ~ .A W..hin.'on andI ......!(r(~AJ74 S ummer Street>,
'9'= • ~ Beetce, U.S.A.
i '+._.._.,_,'-1_.'_1._.,_.._.,_.,_.,_.._.,_.'_1._.'_1'__. _,+
ELECTIVES FOR 1910z1 911. ART NOTES.
T he pamphlet a nnou nci ng the courses to be offered in 1910-
19 1 I has been printed. The pamphlet will be given out from the
Registrar's office to all students below senior rank. .Any student
who has not secured her copy should at once call for the pamphlet
and consult it in order that she may communicate with parents or
gua rdian, if it is necessary to obtain t heir advice, before Xlay 2 8 , the
time at which electives must be reported .
This year the schedule is printed in the pamphlet.
The cards to be used in re porting electives to the Dean's office
and the forms and envelopes for notifying the heads of departments
a rc on sale in t he bookstore.
11\\PORTANT- REVISED SCHE DULE.
J u ne Friday , 3 · Tree Day.
Saturday,
-l. R owing Competition.
Mo nday, (,. Rowing Competition.
F riday , 10. Dress R ehearsal of Shakespeare Pl ay .
Saturday , I I. D ress Rehearsal of Sen ior Play.
Mo nday, 13 · Al ter nate date for both rehea rsal s.
Tuesday, q . Floa t.
Wedn esday , 15 · Shakespeare Play .
Thursday, 16 . Shakespeare P lay (a lternate date).
Friday, 17 · Senior Play.
Glee Club (alternate (late).
Saturday, 18 . Garden Party, afternoon.
Glee Club, evening.
Senior Play (alternate date).
Monday, 20. Step singing, evening.
President Hazard's R ecept ion .
Tncsday, 21. Commencement morning.
Class Supper, evening.
Wednesday, 22. Alumna' Day.
~OT I CE .
Students who are looking forward to the study of medicine will
he interested in an article on t he choice of medicine as a profession ,
which appeared in .. Science" for April 22. The article is by Pro-
fessor Williams of Tufts College ;\[e,!ical School, and on pages
60(,-608 he gives suggestions as to the best college preparation for
medical school work. M . A. W .
1\lt'sln'\I 01' F I:\'E ARTS: Exhibition of Xew Prints.
ST, BlH OLPIi Ct.ru: :'.Ir. Red field 's Pai nt ings.
COPLEY GALLERY: Mr. Voorhees ' Paintings.
COI'LEY GALLERY: Sculpt ures by M rs, Ladd .
DOLL 8; R ICHA RDS': Mi ss Curtis' Pa int ings.
(Contin uc d fr om pa ge I. )
J\\A Y=DAY CELE BR.ATI ON.
great credit is d ue , were Beulah Bowen, Ch airman, Glad ys
Pla t ten , Natalie Ma rqunrt and Marian Par son s.
At seven o'clock, on t he cha pel steps, the first ste p-singing was
held, at which 1912 sar.g for the first time thei r cre w song , which
was written by K atharin e M or tenson and Eli zabeth Hart , to.
the tune of Hoffman 's " Barcarolle:"
Evcla in , hail to yo u!
To victo ry lightly speeding.
Speeding o'er the dan cin g blue,
Our fa it h is all in yo u.
19 12 is ever true,
The red is eve r leading;
Breeze a nd oa r bear yo u along,-
Give hope a nd cheer, oh song !
And to you. oh ga lla nt crew,
Success you r labors crow ni ng.
Roses red bring victory, oh 1912, to you.
'1\\'0 new songs were also sung by the F resh men a t this first
step-~inging.
CHRISTIA N ASSOCIATION ELECTIONS.
P res ide nt, Doro thy M ills, 19 1 1 ; Vice-president, Dorothy Hill,
19 1 1; Recording Secretary , M ary Hump hrey, 19 13; Corresp onding
Sec reta ry, K at herin e Du ffield, 1913 ; Treasu rer , Per sis Pursell , 191 1 ;
Chairmen of Commi t tees : Mi ssion a ry , Xliss Wheelock ; Religi ou s
:\ leelings, :'.1 iss Tufts; 1\1ission Study, Murtha Charles , 19 12 ;
Bible Study, Elizabeth Ha rt , 1912 ; General Aid , J osephine Lit tle,






160 Tremont Street, Boston
T H E CONSIGNORS' UNION, Inc.
FOOD SHOP 48 Winter Stree t, Boston LUNCH ROOM
LUNCHEON II to 3
AFTERNOON TEA 3 to 5
Cake, P a l try, Bread . Etc., on Sale
Exelnsh'e designs in bo t h si ngle and double width imported
a IIII domestic weaves, /{nurallteel! not to spot with water.
The Specialty Silk Store
New Foulard Silks
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Ha ve onl y TWO Sho p.
in BOSTO:-l
496 Washingto n Street , Cor.
Bedford Street, lind
74 Boylsto n Street , Cor .
Tremont St reet.
(!loth Stores up one Fli~ht . )
Our Pr ices, $2.00 a nd $2.50 a pa ir for $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00 grades.
MR. MAX EASTMAN ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE. New Silk Dresses
The college is in debted to the Equa l Suffrage League for the
interesting ta lk by l\l r. M ax Eastman on " Woman Suffrage," last
Saturday evening. l\1r. Eastman is a professor of economics at
Co lumbia University and is actively interested in the question in
his capacity of secretary of the Men's League for Woman Suffrage
in the state of New York.
I\Ir. Eastman prefaced his talk by the statement that there is
little rca I argument about woman suffrage. The conflict is rather
one of tastes and personal opinions, and turns seldom on the question
as to what is for the good of the nation. "Feelings" always enter
into the matter-feelings that woman will lose her proper sphere,
her womanly pr ivi lege of "indirect influence," that the last shred of
chivalry will vanish with the coming of the ballot.
Xow it is quite possible, thinks Mr. Eastman, that this point of
view is not the right one. Wornan suffrage is needed by women who
earn their own living; it is indispensable in helping them to improve
the conditions under which they work and in enabling them to do what
we all want to do. to live cleanly and decently. A notable example of
this need of po litical power is shown by the general attitude of the
public toward the shirt-waist strikers in New York; it shows that
there is something dangerous in the view taken by society of the
women who work. The first step towards protecting them is to give
them the dignity and guarantee of political citizenship. It is the
only thing t hat can be done except to preach democracy and help
them to organize. I t is the prereq uisite to everything else in the way
of rights and opportunities.
It has been said that women are represented sufficiently through
their h usbands, brothers and other male relations. This may be
true to a certain extent, but it is not true when the need of the
working women is greatest, when they venture to segregate tbern-
selves as a class, and stand up for their rights. At such times, as is
shown again by the recent shirt-waist strike, they stand alone.
There are, said the speaker, only two guarantees for the poor, gun-
powder in their guns and the ballot in their hands.
Again, people say that organization is the only way to help the
working woman; but it is almost self-evident that the labor organiza
tions of men could not have gotten as far as they have if they had not
been able to compel recognition from the nation. Labor must have
its share of the sovereignty, and women need their share quite as
much as any labor organization needs it.
:'I1r. Eastman cited the case of the thirty thousand shirt-waist
st rikers who marched down to City Hall and appealed to the
mayor for the redress of various abuses they had been subjected to
by the police and the courts. The response of the mayor was that
he took no interest in the matter whatsoever. Had it been thirty
thousand voters who appealed to him, said the speaker, the mayor
would probably have discovered that he had a very la rge and very
vital interest in the matter.
Women will have no fair chance until they receive the guaran-
tee of political recognition, and when one considers that one woman
in every five-and probably more, since this is the census of 19 0 0 -
is earning her own living, their need of the ballot becomes more
urgent.
Often we hear that the working woman herself docs not want
suffrage; but facts tend to prove that she is quite awake to the fact
that she needs help. If this statement were true, it wou ld mean the
climax of failure to establish a democratic government. If working
women don't want it, it's because they don't know about it, and
there are two reasons for their not knowing about it: first, that they
have no time to think; second, that they have no experience with
the ba llot. It is the duty of those who have time to sympathetically
demand it for them. Home may be the "sphere" of the genteel
woman; but the sphere of those women who need the protection of
the law, no matter what it ought to be, is quite evidently not the
home.
This is no time, sa id I\Ir. Eastman, for drawing in our skirts and
shuddering at the thought of "sacred womanhood going to the
polls." The day of "prese rved innocence" is going by. What we
III Fo u lard, Taff et a , ~I es salill e , Cre pe :lIe teor, Cre pe d e
Chine, Cas hme re Crepe, an d Peau de Cyglle weaves, in a ll
th e wante d co lors and sizes.
New Silk Waists
Ex elu s tve mod els, many o f wh ich are made in Oil r O WJl
workrooms f ro m ou r OWII sil ks.
New Silk Petticoats
Every si lk pettieoa t we se ll is mad e in ou r OW Jl wo rkroom
Iro in on r own si lks. that is why t hey wear so mueh long e r
t han t he nrd ina ry kine ls, rea ely to wear or to your specia l
measu re ,
New Silk Ribbons
I n every tin t of th e ra inb ow. Ou rexpert k no wledg e of si lk
fabrics le nds advantages to the "S peci a lty Ribbon Store"
u ne x cell ed .
I Mail Orders Promptly and Caref ully Filled
need in our fine women, in ou r mothers, is tested virtue and knowl-
edge. the wisdom that comes of experience. It is a morbid taste that
would restrict by dogma the development of the varying personali-
ties of women . In this connection 1\Ir. Eastman quoted the opin-
ions of so-called progressive men from Martin Luther down to Ly-
man Abbot, as to the sphere of woman. Among them was that of
John Wesley, who writes to his wife: "Be content, my love, to be a
simple and insignificant creature, known and loved by God and
me ." An almost equally exquisite absurdity was Dr. Abbot's ideal
bride, who would not want the word "obey" omitted from the mar-
riage service, to whom it was not a question of submitting her will
to her husband's, but of making it one with his. It is on ly by going
back to Plato that we discover a man of genius who believed that
women were made for higher purposes than sweet languishing in the
sphere of home.
In conclusion, Mr. Eastrnnn said it is just as important for a
woman to be happy as for a man, and happiness for both consists in
a life of purpose and achievement. I\Iuch of the work that women
formerly did in the home has passed out of the home, and women
have been forced to follow it and assume a place in the industrial
world. There is no going back to old conditions, and the need of the
present is citizenship for some millions of women. What reason is
there for denying them that citizenship? Even more, what reason
is there for denying the world the women of strength and ripeness of
experience that citizenship produces?
I\lr. Eastman made his points clearly and simply, with a nota-
b le absence of the militant aggressiveness that constitutes woman's
suffrage for many of us. Although not as full an argument as we
have heard, taking the matter solely from the point of view of the
laboring woman, yet this aspect, considered by itself. is one suffi-
cient to convince us of the growing necessity of the ballot fur
women.
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CHOCOLATE
BONBONS
QUUD FO R Q1FTS- -QOOD FOR. QIR.LS.
4 16 W as h ing ton St. (4 Doors North of Summer St.) PACKED
1:)1(:111111 ;lBllk ef12
IIn~ care
(that is fudge Cake)
Large loaf, 7Sc
UP TO SEND BY EXPRESS TO ANY PART OF U. S.
583 Washington Street, Opposite The Wellesley Inn
OLD NATICK INN
S o u th N a t i c k , Mas s.
O pen Su m m e r a n d Winte r
S ingl e r o oms a n d su i tes
Breakfaat s before 9
Dinner 1 to 2
Tea Served 4 to 6
Supper 6.30 to 7.30
Tel. Natick 92 12 A. BARRATT, Mrr.






(where the cars st op) , Ca rr ies a full
line of Choice Fruit. Confec t ionery a nd
other goods . a nd Ve~et&hlel't o f nil
kinds usually found in a first -cl ass
fr ui t s tore. Also O five Oil. Free
Delivery.




Shew Block, Wellesley Sq.
Speci al Attention Paid to
Pressing a nd CleanioK
ALICE O. COOMBS, Wellesley '93
Ann ounces the Openinr of a
Tea Room and food Salesroom
in TAYLOR BLOCK
Orden for Table Parfles and Spread.
Solicited






Olympian "orne Made Candy Co. I
Ice-Cream , Confectionery I
A"' D
C ream Waffl es a Specialty I
55 1 Wash. SI. Wellesle y, Mass .
B. WILLl A~I S, Prop . I
G. MAR,TIN SHAW
Watchmaker and Optician I
Ar ent for the Provident Life
a nd Tr ust Co.
W ell e sl e y , Mass .
FREE PRESS.
I.
Gentle Reader, you ca n rea lly take notes just as well as I ca n.
When we are both listening to the sa me lecture at t he sa me ti me,
there is no reas on why yo u sho uld not make yo ur own report, in-
st ead of copying everything I write. In fact, if you don 't take yo ur
eyes off my note-book, I shall some day get up and change my scat,
for you annoy me almost beyond end urance. O:\E OF ;'vIAN\".
II.
The recent Free Press by Mi ss Brown. as to t he do ubtful ad-
vantage of a scatte red cu rriculum, opens up the old qu est ion of what
we come to college for. If we come to ga in a superficial and sur face
comprehension of ma ny t hings, a kn owledge that in la ter life will
enable us to converse wit h glib ass urance upon any subject wha tso -
ever, the scattered curric ulum is perhaps the thing. Bu t for the girl
who rea lly cares about he r work, severa l one , two and three ho ur
courses are only an aggravation and a hindrance. T he energy
wasted in doi ng litt le dabs of work in ma ny subjects could be put
to better use in a few conce n trated courses of fou r or eve n five ho urs
a week . E . C.
PARLIA,'lENT OF FOOLS.
THE SOl\'G OF THE HARASSED FRESH:\IAN.
I try to do my du t y full
And do it when I ought ,
Bu t there a re so many th ings to do!
I fear I 'll ne'er be ta ught
To keep an eye for eve ry t hing
And do it when I ough t!
A ma n ca me out to measure us
For our gy mnas ium shoes .
I didn't sec the sign-I was
Collect ing t he class dues,
And so I had to go to town
To buy those pesky shoes!
I wante d to go out for golf
Or e1se-I wasn 't sure-for cre w,
Before I'd time to turn around
The list s were down- and then I knew!
I hadn't wanted golf at a ll,
I was dying for t he crew!
The days I look for not ices
There's nothing there- when I forget-
T hen all the things I sho uld have see n
I hear about t oo la te - and yet-
I try to do my duty- dear !-
How ca n I learn not to forget !
T IlE WAIL OF T HE F R ESH"t:\ :\" CO:\JPETITOR.
I 'm not in any mood
T o write a P. of F .;
But I know they'll thi nk me rude
If I make them a Free P ress.
I never cou ld write poet ry-
P ray, what is a quat ra in?
I'm afraid of ed itorials;
I have so lit tle brai n.
If I try a lecture write-up-
T oo many words! Too few!
Alas! I'll never make the Board !
Oh, what am I to do!
The Walnut Hill School
NATICK, MASS.
ACollege Preparatory School for GiJ1s
.\I ls. Conant and ~lIss Bllelow
Principals
HOLDEN'S STUDIO








Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Repair Work a Specialty




Sha m pooinl Facial Treatment
Sca lp Trea t ment ~I an lc urlnl
Hair 1)re.slng Chiropody
Taylor Block, Rooms 4-5, Wellesley
~Ianager, ~lIss Ruth Hodll:klno
Assislants, Miss Hilda Lundberg and
~lIss Nina Hogg.
Open from 8.30, A.M. to 6, P .M.
Monday until 8, P .M.
TAILBY
THe w e L L e SLB Y FLORIST
Office , 555 Washington St. Tel. 44 - '
Con servatories, ] 03 Linden St .
Tel. 44 - 1
O rders by Mail or Ot he rwise a re
Gi ven Prompt Attention .
J . TAILBY & SON, Props.
___ _ Well esley_,_~_l ll_SS_. _
wnusuy TAILORING CO.
W. ROSEI:'/THAL
Ladles' and Gents' Custom Ta llorlnll:
Suits Made to Order
FURRIER
543 Wls~ ington Strut, Welltsley, 1I1ss.
Tel. 340· 2
DR. M. O. NELSON
1l\entist
Room 4. Walcott Buildln~
Natick, Mass.
Tel, Natick 101-1)
Try Our Brands-They will Please You.
If you want the Best Ganned Fruit and VegetablesTHE LIFE OFVVillia~ Shakespeare
EXPURGATED
By Wi llla m Leavitt Stoddard, M.A. (H a rva rd)
Itl ustrated wit h Plate of the Or igin al Stratford Bu st a nd the North umber-
land MS.
8vo . Price $1.25 n et . Mati 12c
W . A. BUTTERFIELD, S9 Bromfield sr., Boston. MARTIN L. HALL & CO., BOSTON
COLLEG E NEWS 7
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Co.
) I.\I\: Jo: B S OF
Class Emblems for Wellesley College
College Or gan izations and Societies contem p lating the purc hase of Emblem. ar e
invited to w rite for desig ns, sam ples an:! prices. Wi th the work-hop. on the
premises, this Compa ny is ena b led to [um ish emble m' of the best grade of work.
ma nship and fini. h a t rhe lowest pric es consistent with w ork of this high qu ality.
College and School Emblems
AFussy Package
contains e ight een kinds
or \Vhlt man'5 super ex -
tr a chocolate' a s foll ows :
Chocolate-covered \Vhite
Nougat, H a rd Nougat,
C ream W alnu ts , Cre am
Pecans. Ama racene s
Car amels, Almonds, Fi l-
berts. Double W aln uts ,
Brazil ~Ut5. Pec ans,
Ma rshmal lo ws, Almond
Rock, Molass es Bloc ks,
Nut Brittle, Nut Mo-
lasses Chips, Fussy Nut





Mailed free on Req uest
1218-20-22 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PENN.
STURTEVANT & HALEY
BEEF AND SUPPLY COMPANY FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND HOTHOUSE PRODUCTS
33 a nd 40 Faneuil Ha l l Market
BOSTON
Telephone 933 Rlohmond Jl OT .:L 8U P P J. I P:8 It. ~ PECIALTT .
SP ECIAL ATTE NTl O."l GIVE N TO HOT EL. CLUB Mm FA.\\I LY OR DERS
ISAAC LOCKE &. CO.
97. 99 and 10 1 FANEUIL HALL ;\fARKET
Delib cs
Arr. by A. L.
Ronald
Puccini
PARLlAt\\El\T OF FOOLS-Continued ,
THE ORCHESTRA CONCERT.
BOOKS ON SUFFRAGE.
Violins : Margnrct Burr ( 19 [ 2) . Dorot hy Dey ( 19 10). Berni ce D.
Dunning (19 [ 2) , Miriam E llis (19 11), Constance Eustis ( 19 11) .
Gretch en B. Harper (19 10), TiJl a :'>lcCarten (19 13). Viol onc ello :
Elinor Farrington (19 12). Double Ba ss : Edith Sweetser ( 19 W) .
F lute': 1\1 r . Frank Eaton. Horn : 1'\1 r. D. A. I ves. Piano : K atharine
C . :'>lcGill (19 10), Eli zabeth K . Hubbard (19 [ I) . subs t it u te. Li-
brarian: Lulu E. Sh ep ard-Elmer (19 10) .
The or ch est ra is an orga niza t ion of whi ch W ellesley hears but
little unti l an occasion like that of la st Mond ay eve ning, when we
lea rn to appreciate it at a small part of it s real worth. One feel s that
the college sho uld give a more gen eral a n ti a more generous re cogni-
ti on to th e works an d aims of this body, whi ch through it s informal
concer ts gives so much pleasure a nd offers so m any opportunitcs for
music al cult u re to the community .
Tun THEORY O f' TilE L EISl"RE CL,\SS: Thor stcn Veblen.
Am ong th e many recent works ha vin g a social o r soc iologica l bearing
it woul d b e di fficul t to instance one th a t fu rn ishes a more pen etrating
an al ysis of soc ia l p henome na than that givcn by Vebl en 's THeORY
OF THE LEISl'RE C LASS. Ordinary books, ins t ruct ing a little or
mildly en te rtain ing or inspir ing for t he mo me n t. a fford no unit of
measure in estimating the possi ble effect of t h is book on a read er :
for it is a marc or less crit ica l ho u r when one serious ly at te nds to the
THE ORY Of' THE LEISt:RE CLASS . He who " looks a book through."
or sk ims pag es and ca lls it read ing. may spare himself th e troub le
of •reading this work ; he will unde rstand nothing in it. T he re are
person s, ho wever. of so me intrepi dity of mind. willing to sub ject
their views a nd beliefs to a rgume n t and ev ide nce. E ven in this
case t he intell ectual and spirit ual respon se to th e stim ulus afforded
by Professor Veb len's remarkabl e book m ay be more than they
barga in ed for ; yet it will ultima tely be witho ut reluctance that they
find th em selv es repudiating m embersh ip in the leisu re class. Con-
sp icuous le isure ." " con spi cuous cons um ption." " pec uniary canons
of tast e," .. dress as an exp ression of the pecuniary cult ure, " " modern
surviva ls of prowess," "the high er learning as a n expression of the
pecunia ry cultu re, "-what ca n b e meant by these te rms? R ead , and
you will k no w. E. H.
The annual concert given by the \Vellesley Co llege Orchestra
wa s held Monday cvcning, May 2. a t i.~5 1'.1'\1. , in Billings Hall .
TIll' programme wa s the most ambitious hitherto attempted by the
orchest ra , containing the first sym phony number ever given by
them. T he skill and expression with which this as well a s the
whole programme was rendered, showed plainly signs of good con-
d uc t ing. and th e untiring efforts of Xlr . Macdougall and the players
th roughou t th e year. The vocal a nd v iolin so los by Alic e Smart
and Mary W elles respectively, gave a pleasant variety to th e
eve ning's pcrforrnancc .
The programme wa s as follows :
I. Symphony in D major (B , and II , :\0. 2) J oseph Ha ydn






SPR IXG SO :"JG.
The phccbly wai ls by th e snor t.ling brook,
The cow bird moos a t the budding year,
TIll' dog wood bristles a nd tri es hi s hark .
While the earwig wiggles hi s ea r.
II . I nt eri nezzo from
II I. Sopra no Solos-
" Yea and Xay"
" A little winding road "
\\' altz fro m La Boheme
1v. Violin Solo
Scene de Ballet De Beri ot
V. Coronation M arch from Lo Prophvtc Meyerbcer
The Orch estra con sisted of Mr. Alb ert T . Foster, conductor.
First Violins : Helen Adair (19 10), Madeline Au stin (19 12), Evelyn
Gough (19Q). Ruth A. Grinne ll (191I) , J essie L. Neely ( [910).
Carol S. Prentice (19 13) , Claire Rosenberg (19 12) , Helen Rowley
(19 10) , M ary Welles ([9 11), Edith 1'\I. Wil son (19 13) . Second
8L. P.
CO L LEG E N EWS
HOLLANDER & co.
NEW SPRING ASSORTMENT OF
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Waists, Parasols, Gloves, Neckwear and Millinery
We Have the Best System in New England for the Cold
Storage of Fur and Cloth Garments of All Kinds - Notify
us and our team will caII. .:J. .:J. .:J. ,;I. oJ!. ,;I. $ .:J.
ALUMNfE I\\OTES.
In addit io n to notes con cernin g graduates, the Alumn re
co lu m n will contai n item s of in te res t ab out members of the
Faculty, past and present, and former stud ent s.
Miss Lcantha B. H oward , 190i , is teaching in the Grov eland
(M ass.) High Scho ol.
At the wedding of Margaret Kennedy. formerly of 1')1 1, Hetty
S. Wheeler , 1902, Mary Sche rme rhorn, 1')0'), a nd Elizabeth l\Ic-
Co nnell, Sp . 1900-1902, were present.
Of the twenty gu est s a t the wedding of j osephine Butterfi eld ,
190'), seve n were former Well esley stude nts : Hetty S. Wheeler,
1')02, Marian Edwards, 190i , Xlrs. A. L. Ma tthews (Margue rite
Harlan , 1908), Car oline Trask and Georgi an a Kendall, formerly of
19°8 , Xelson R obertson and Elsa Chapin , 1')09.
Mi ss Winifred Lou ghridge, 1898 , is teaching at Brownell Hall,
Oma ha , Nebraska .
Mis s Georgiana Kendall, formerly of 1')08, is pr esident of the
Woman 's Club of San Bernardino, California. Sh e is th e youngest
club pr esident in the state of California.
On Saturday, April 16, Mi ss Oli ve Da vis , Direct or of Hall s and
Rosidcnc« , add ressed the Hartford Wellesley Club on some of the
pr esent-day int er ests a nd questions of t he co llege.
I t is Miss Elean or 1'\. Littl e, 190<), not Xliss Eleanor Little of
1908, who is studying domest ic science a t Men om oni e, Wi scon sin,
Mrs. Am y Ford Ev crull, 1902, has been appoint ed Superin-
te nde n t of the State Industrial Schoo l fo r Girls a t Lan ca st er,
Massachusct t s.
Governor Dr aper ha s re-cently appointed Mrs, Emily Nor cr oss
Newton , [!l!lo, one of th e Supervisors of the Northampton In sane
Asylum.
Mi ss l\la rion Briscoe , 190(" is teaching in Whitmouth College,
Brookhaven, ;\1ississip pi,
M rs . Loon P . F . Vauthicr ( Lucy ), 1. Wo odward. 19(2), ad -
dressed t he Co llege Club on Ap ril IMh on Persia , wh ere she recent-
ly spent a year, and where Xlr. Vau t hicr was form erly a m ission ary .
ENG AGEMENTS.
Mi ss Helen Rollins, 190-l, to l\lr. Willi am Dull es of Englewood,
New j ersey.
Mi ss Olive B. \r . Smith , 1')05, to Mr. Ar ch K. Wood of Gentry,
West Virginia .
MARRIAGES.
1l1«)ME-KE~~EJ) y' March 12, 1<)1 0 , a t Omaha, :\'ebraska,
)'[i ss :\I argaret K enned y . for merly of 1911, to Mr. Charles Lamb
Brom o. At home afte r April 20, Basin, W yoming,
P IKE-\\·\,E. April 25, 1910, in Ne edham. Massaehusctts,
l\liss Lillian Floren ce Wye, 1908, to l\1r. lI ezzie Bennett Pike. At
home after july 6, 22i Blackman Street, Clinton, Ind ia na .
l\IERcER-E\·ERETT. April 27, 1910, in Providence , R hod e
Island, Mi ss l\larion Bertha Everett. Iorrucrly of the Class of 1910,
tu ),1r. Charles Douglas Mercer,
BIRTHS.
February 11,1910, a son, Edwin Armstrong, to Irs. Sidney
Edwa rd SWl'Ct (Eltn Armstrong, 190-l).
April 20, 1910. in Green sburg, Pennsylvania , a dangh ~( .
El ean or Pauline, to )'Irs. Paul S. Barnhart (:'.1. Alice Breck, 1')05).
DEATHS.
April, 1910 , th e fa the r of Ada Sawyer Jones.
April 13. 1910, in Co lumbia, South Caroli na . Alexander Cheves
Haskell. father of Mary E. Haskell, 18')8.
April 2(" 1910, in Troy , New York, \Y. E. Greene, father Of
May Green e, of the Class of 1<)10.
In April, 1910, Mrs. james R . Yocom, mother of Murgarct
Yocom, of the Class uf 1912.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
Mi ss Josephine P. Simrnll, 1893, Hedgerow Lane, Clifton , Cin-
cinna t i, Ohi o.
Mrs. Arthur F. l'urkiss (M ary Neal, 1899), 23 Hamilton Ave-
nue, Elgin, I1Iinois.
Mrs, Paul S. Barnhart (:.1. Alice Breck , 19(5) , 3q South Maple
Avenue, Green sburg, Pennsylvania.
l\lrs. Howell North Baker (Maude S. jessup 1 90~) . 26-l0 Bud-
long Avenue, Lus Ang eles, California .
Mrs. Howard \ \'. Taggart (Agnes Brown, 1902), IHI9 North
16th Street, Boi se, Ida ho.
Miss Grace l\1. Bowden, 1909, and Miss Dorothy T. Bowden ,
of the Class of 1912,3222 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia. (Not, as in
the NE\\ 'S of April 6, Wilkcsba rre.)
